Home and School Meeting- Thursday, November 16, 2017
1. Attendance- Helga, Bonnie, Lacey, Karen, Cynthia, Melanie T., and Kim.
2. Fundraisers Update



Santa’s Little Helpers: $910.50- waiting to see how packages will be delivered. Helga to
call to get answer on if they can pre-package the orders for us. Delivery second week.
In case they cannot prepackage who can help? Kim on a Wednesday morning can help.
Chapters, Nov. 1: $347.48- Only 4 students showed up to help.

Thoughts—how to get more parents involved.

3. December Events
 Clothing- have all items brought in to school or picked up Wednesday, Nov. 22.
Wednesday afternoon sort in the library (12pm)- Kim, April, Helga, and Bonnie.
Thursday at 3pm till 4pm to set up clothing in gymnasium. Reminder added to week at
glance for clothing donations.
 Family Movie- December 15th.
Projector Screen- $199 ($228.85)
Projector ($431. 25)= Total $660.00 (cage) Delivery 8 days.
Cynthia to connect with district Friday Nov. 17.
Movie Ideas- Aurthur Christmas, Shrek the Halls, Santa Claws
Doors open at 6pm- pre-order pizza
Cost- Pre-pay for Pizza by slice. Admission- will be by donation to home and school to
help costs of Moco, shopping spree. Popcorn?? Pre-pay per bag?
Sound system? Are we going to purchase something for events?
 Moco Mactaquac- Dec. 14- will be asking for cupcakes. Will check number on buses.
 Concert- Help with decorating for concert.
 Literacy Night- Home and School to do milk and cookies
 Shopping Spree- Dec. 20th Children to pick items for two people. Bonnie organizing. Has
a few gifts already purchased. Ask parents to donate some bows, grocery bags,
cellophane . Will compose email asking for items needed. Snow date- next day into the
library.
 Christmas Families- Principal to contact families that need a little help. Family
composition- age, size, gender, wish list, gift cards. 6 Families- H&S (3) Bonnie (1), and
Terri D (1)- any families.

